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ChangKham Asian Street Food Fusion Mobile

3 comp not set Cl

Small reach in
Table cooler

40
39

Raw tuna, sink
Chicken tso, fry basket
Crab ragoon, fry basket, 10 minutes
Chicken, pan
Rice steam pot
Imitation crab, table cooler
Rice, igloo, tphc improperly marked
Shelled eggs, counter, ambient temp
Fried rice, steam pot

Thawing
Hot Holding
Hot Holding
Hot Holding
Hot Holding
Cold Holding
Hot Holding
Cold Holding
Hot Holding

52
153
94
148
199
41
68
65
172
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1: No certified kitchen manager present. Due to high amount of priority violations 
observed and repetition of priority violations, active managerial control is needed. 
8: Observed the sink full of individually packaged raw tuna, pic stated it was 
thawing COS had pic remove, discussed hand sinks must remain clear at all 
times and properly stocked. 
11: Observed individually packaged raw tuna thawing in sealed packaging - 
package clearly states to remove from package when thawing and thaw under 
refrigeration. Raw tuna observed well above 41°f (see temperature log). COS by 
embargoing 1 lbs of raw tuna and discussing proper thawing and following 
packaging instructions 
14: Observed employee wash an igloo cooler at the 3 comp and only used soap, 
when asked proper procedures the  Employee stated that they sanitize “with 
clean soap”, pic stepped in and pointed to bleach container and test strips, and 
discussed proper set up. COS discussed proper wash/rinse/sanitize practice and 
employee set up sanitizer to 50ppm cl and finished  the process with the igloo 
cooler. 

A warning letter will requested due to violation being noted on two consecutive 
routine inspections. 
19: Observed multiple chicken dishes and crab ragoons sitting in fryer basket - 
ragoons observed well below 135°f. pic stated they started the process and were 
waiting for an order and that they fried them 10min prior. COS had pic reheat to 
165°f and discussed proper hot holding temperatures and methods and that 
holding in a fryer basket is not a good practice. 
20: Observed Shelled eggs sitting out on the counter by the fryer at ambient 65°f 
temperature of the truck and not on a time policy COS by embargoing 5 eggs 
and discussed temperature control or time policy for eggs. 
A revocation request will be submitted due to violation  being noted on 3 
consecutive routine inspections.  
22: Observed rice in an igloo cooler well below 135°f and the lid labeled 4/5/24 
10:30-2:30pm. Pic stated rice was from today and they just forgot to change the 
date. Policy incomplete - they only have the fact sheet posted. COS by 
embargoing approximately 10lbs of rice, employee added cooked rice from 
steam pot to a new container And properly put date and time. Discussed proper 
policy and availability to assist in creating one. 
A warning letter will requested due to violation being noted on two consecutive 
routine inspections. 
33: Observed raw fish thawing in hand sink, cooked chicken thawing in top of
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freezer. Discussed proper thawing. 
37: Employee drinks above ware washing, and on sushi counter. 
47: Outside of equipment and walls have food debris build up.
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2: Policy on truck 
3:  (IN) There are no food workers observed working with specific reportable symptoms or illnesses.
4:  (IN) Employee isn't drinking, eating, or using tobacco in a food preparation area.
5:  (IN) No employees exhibiting persistent coughing, sneezing, runny nose, or watery eyes.
6: Observed hand washing 
7:  (IN) Employees are observed using suitable utensils or gloves to prevent bare hand (or arm) contact with ready-to-eat 
foods.
9: See source 
10:  (NO): No food received during inspection.
12:  (NO) Shellstock or raw, raw-marinated and undercooked fish are sold periodically in the establishment, but are not 
being sold at the time of inspection and prior compliance through tags, invoices, or purchase records cannot be verified.
13:  (IN) All raw animal food is separated and protected as required.
15:  (IN) No unsafe, returned or previously served food served.
16: Did not observe any raw times cooked at time of inspection 
17:  (NO) No TCS foods reheated during inspection.
18: Did not observe any active cooling at time of the inspection. 
21:  (IN) Verified date marking system in place for all ready-to-eat TCS foods that are held longer than 24 hours.
24:  (NA) A highly susceptible population is not served.
25:  (NA) Establishment does not use any additives or sulfites on the premises.
26:  (IN) All poisonous or toxic items are properly identified, stored, and used.
27:  (NA) Establishment is not required to have a variance or HACCP plan, performs no special processes.
57: 
58:

See last page for additional comments.
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See last page for additional comments.



Source Type: Food Source: Restaurant depo

Source Type: Water Source: Lv city
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Will return sometime within 10 days to ensure the correction of the observed priority item violations 

A permit revocation request will be submitted for Item 20 being noted on 3 consecutive routine inspections and A 
warning letter will requested due to violation # 14 and 22 being noted on two consecutive routine inspections. 
Provided applicable fact sheets to operator regarding Priority Item Violations via email. Discussed implementing 
a Food Safety Plan (FSP) in order to obtain active managerial control over repeated priority violations. Advised 
operator I was available to assist with developing a FSP.

Additional Comments


